
SAINT PAUL’S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
We believe that God is healing and restoring the world, 

and that we are recipients of and participants in that healing and restoration.

SUNDAY, JUNE 28, 2020
THE FOURTH SUNDAY AFTER PENTECOST

415 SOUTH 18TH ST., MOUNT VERNON WA 98274-4658
360-424-1822 

E-MAIL: STPAULMV@COMCAST.NET
WEBSITE: WWW.STPAULSMV.ORG 



Morning Prayer, Rite II

Welcome and Announcements 

Please stand as you are able.

Opening Hymn 470              There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy 

                Here & next page.     
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The Hymnal 1982 - #470 ThereÕs a wideness in GodÕs mercy

1 ThereÕs a wideness in GodÕs mercy
like the wideness of the sea;



There’s a Wideness in God’s Mercy             Cont’d.

Opening Sentence  
 

Officiant:  Thus says the high and lofty One who inhabits eternity, whose name is 
Holy, “I dwell in the high and holy place and also with the one who has a contrite and 
humble spirit, to revive the spirit of the humble and to revive the heart of the 
contrite.”         
          Isaiah 57:15
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The Hymnal 1982 - #470 ThereÕs a wideness in GodÕs mercy

1 ThereÕs a wideness in GodÕs mercy
like the wideness of the sea;



Confession of Sin

The Officiant says to the people:

Let us confess our sins against God and our neighbor. 

Silence may be kept.

Officiant and People together, all kneeling:

Most merciful God, 
we confess that we have sinned against you 
in thought, word, and deed, 
by what we have done, 
and by what we have left undone. 
We have not loved you with our whole heart; 
we have not loved our neighbors as ourselves. 
We are truly sorry and we humbly repent. 
For the sake of your Son Jesus Christ, 
have mercy on us and forgive us; 
that we may delight in your will, 
and walk in your ways, 
to the glory of your Name. Amen.

The Officiant stands and says:

Almighty God have mercy on you, forgive you all your sins through our Lord Jesus 
Christ, strengthen you in all goodness, and by the power of the Holy Spirit keep you 
in eternal life. Amen.
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The Invitatory and Psalter
     

All stand, as able.

Officiant:  Lord, open our lips. 
People:    And our mouth shall proclaim your praise. 

Officiant and People:

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: *
    as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen. Alleluia.

Officiant:  Worship the Lord in the beauty of holiness:
People:     Come let us adore him.

Officiant and People:

Jubilate         Psalm 100

Be joyful in the Lord, all you lands; *
    serve the Lord with gladness
    and come before his presence with a song.

Know this: The Lord himself is God; *
    he himself has made us, and we are his;
    we are his people and the sheep of his pasture.

Enter his gates with thanksgiving;
go into his courts with praise; *
    give thanks to him and call upon his Name.

For the Lord is good;
his mercy is everlasting; *
    and his faithfulness endures from age to age.



The people are seated.

Psalm 89:1-2, 6-7, 15-18
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Readings 

A period of silence will follow each reading.

Jeremiah 28:5-9
The people remain seated.

The prophet Jeremiah spoke to the prophet Hananiah in the presence of the priests 
and all the people who were standing in the house of the Lord; and the prophet 
Jeremiah said, “Amen! May the Lord do so; may the Lord fulfill the words that you 
have prophesied, and bring back to this place from Babylon the vessels of the house 
of the Lord, and all the exiles. But listen now to this word that I speak in your 
hearing and in the hearing of all the people. The prophets who preceded you and me 
from ancient times prophesied war, famine, and pestilence against many countries 
and great kingdoms. As for the prophet who prophesies peace, when the word of that 
prophet comes true, then it will be known that the Lord has truly sent the prophet.” 

Lector:  The Word of the Lord.   
People: Thanks be to God

Silence.

All stand, as able.



Canticle 8   The Song of Moses      Cantemus Domino
         Exodus 15:1-6, 11-13, 17-18

 I will sing to the Lord, for he is lofty and uplifted; *
    the horse and its rider has he hurled into the sea.
The Lord is my strength and my refuge; *
    the Lord has become my Savior.
This is my God and I will praise him, *
    the God of my people and I will exalt him.
The Lord is a mighty warrior; *
    Yahweh is his Name.
The chariots of Pharaoh and his army has he hurled into the sea; *
    the finest of those who bear armor have been
                             drowned in the Red Sea.
The fathomless deep has overwhelmed them; *
    they sank into the depths like a stone.
Your right hand, O Lord, is glorious in might; *
    your right hand, O Lord, has overthrown the enemy.
Who can be compared with you, O Lord, among the gods? *
    who is like you, glorious in holiness,
    awesome in renown, and worker of wonders?
You stretched forth your right hand; *
    the earth swallowed them up.
With your constant love you led the people you redeemed; *
    with your might you brought them in safety to
                             your holy dwelling.
You will bring them in and plant them *
    on the mount of your possession,
The resting-place you have made for yourself, O Lord, *
    the sanctuary, O Lord, that your hand has established.
The Lord shall reign *
    for ever and for ever.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: *
    as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.
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Romans 6:12-23
The people are seated.

Do not let sin exercise dominion in your mortal bodies, to make you obey their 
passions. No longer present your members to sin as instruments of wickedness, but 
present yourselves to God as those who have been brought from death to life, and 
present your members to God as instruments of righteousness. For sin will have no 
dominion over you, since you are not under law but under grace.

What then? Should we sin because we are not under law but under grace? By no 
means! Do you not know that if you present yourselves to anyone as obedient slaves, 
you are slaves of the one whom you obey, either of sin, which leads to death, or of 
obedience, which leads to righteousness? But thanks be to God that you, having once 
been slaves of sin, have become obedient from the heart to the form of teaching to 
which you were entrusted, and that you, having been set free from sin, have become 
slaves of righteousness. I am speaking in human terms because of your natural 
limitations. For just as you once presented your members as slaves to impurity and to 
greater and greater iniquity, so now present your members as slaves to righteousness 
for sanctification.

When you were slaves of sin, you were free in regard to righteousness. So what 
advantage did you then get from the things of which you now are ashamed? The end 
of those things is death. But now that you have been freed from sin and enslaved to 
God, the advantage you get is sanctification. The end is eternal life. For the wages of 
sin is death, but the free gift of God is eternal life in Christ Jesus our Lord.

Lector:  The Word of the Lord.    
People: Thanks be to God.

Silence.

All stand, as able.



Canticle 17   The Song of Simeon     Nunc Dimittis
          Luke 2:29-32

Lord, you now have set your servant free *
    to go in peace as you have promised;
For these eyes of mine have seen the Savior, *
    whom you have prepared for all the world to see:
A Light to enlighten the nations, *
    and the glory of your people Israel.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: *
    as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.

Matthew 10:40-42
The people are seated.

    Officiant: A reading from the Gospel of Matthew 10:40-42

Jesus said, “Whoever welcomes you welcomes me, and whoever welcomes me 
welcomes the one who sent me. Whoever welcomes a prophet in the name of a 
prophet will receive a prophet’s reward; and whoever welcomes a righteous person in 
the name of a righteous person will receive the reward of the righteous; and whoever 
gives even a cup of cold water to one of these little ones in the name of a 
disciple-- truly I tell you, none of these will lose their reward.”

Officiant:  The Word of the Lord.
People: Thanks be to God

Silence.

All stand, as able.
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Canticle 15     The Song of Mary      Magnificat
          Luke 1:46-55

My soul proclaims the greatness of the Lord,
my spirit rejoices in God my Savior; *
    for he has looked with favor on his lowly servant.
From this day all generations will call me blessed: *
    the Almighty has done great things for me,
    and holy is his Name.
He has mercy on those who fear him *
    in every generation.
He has shown the strength of his arm, *
    he has scattered the proud in their conceit.
He has cast down the mighty from their thrones, *
    and has lifted up the lowly.
He has filled the hungry with good things, *
    and the rich he has sent away empty.
He has come to the help of his servant Israel, *
    for he has remembered his promise of mercy,
The promise he made to our fathers, *
    to Abraham and his children for ever.

Glory to the Father, and to the Son, and to the Holy Spirit: *
    as it was in the beginning, is now, and will be for ever. Amen.

The people are seated.

The Sermon                              The Reverend Dennis Taylor
 



Hymn  411            O Bless the Lord, My Soul!        
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O BLESS THE LORD, MY SOUL
ST. THOMAS (WILLIAMS)

Text: SM; James Montgomery, 1771–1854, alt. Music: New Universal Psalmodist, 1770; Aaron Williams,
1731–1776, alt.
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Apostles’ Creed

All stand, as able.

I believe in God, the Father almighty,
 creator of heaven and earth.
I believe in Jesus Christ, his only Son, our Lord.
 He was conceived by the power of the Holy Spirit
  and born of the Virgin Mary.
 He suffered under Pontius Pilate,
  was crucified, died, and was buried.
 He descended to the dead.
 On the third day he rose again.
 He ascended into heaven,
  and is seated at the right hand of the Father.
 He will come again to judge the living and the dead.
I believe in the Holy Spirit,
 the holy catholic Church,
 the communion of saints,
 the forgiveness of sins,
 the resurrection of the body,
 and the life everlasting. Amen.

Prayers

All stand, as able.

Officiant: The Lord be with you. 
People: And also with you. 
Officiant: Let us pray. 



Officiant and People:
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The Officiant and People say responsively:
 
V.    Show us your mercy, O Lord; 
R.    And grant us your salvation. 
V.    Clothe your ministers with righteousness; 
R.    Let your people sing with joy. 
V.    Give peace, O Lord, in all the world; 
R.    For only in you can we live in safety.
V.    Lord, keep this nation under your care; 
R.    And guide us in the way of justice and truth. 
V.    Let your way be known upon earth; 
R.    Your saving health among all nations. 
V.    Let not the needy, O Lord, be forgotten; 
R.    Nor the hope of the poor be taken away. 
V.    Create in us clean hearts, O God; 
R.    And sustain us with your Holy Spirit.

Collects

Blessed Lord, who caused all holy Scriptures to be written for our learning: Grant us 
so to hear them, read, mark, learn, and inwardly digest them, that we may embrace 
and ever hold fast the blessed hope of everlasting life, which you have given us in our 
Savior Jesus Christ; who lives and reigns with you and the Holy Spirit, one God, for 
ever and ever. Amen.

Almighty God, whose Son our Savior Jesus Christ is the light of the world: Grant 
that your people, illumined by your Word and Sacraments, may shine with the radi-
ance of Christ’s glory, that he may be known, worshipped, and obeyed to the ends of 
the earth; through Jesus Christ our Lord, who with you and the Holy Spirit lives and 
reigns, one God, now and for ever. Amen.

O God, you make us glad with the weekly remembrance of the glorious resurrection 
of your Son our Lord: Give us this day such blessing through our worship of you, that 
the week to come may be spent in your favor; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.
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O God, the author of peace and lover of concord, to know you is eternal life and 
to serve you is perfect freedom: Defend us, your humble servants, in all assaults of 
our enemies; that we, surely trusting in your defense, may not fear the power of any 
adversaries; through the might of Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

We give you thanks, most gracious God, for the beauty of earth and sky and sea; for 
the richness of mountains, plains, and rivers; for the songs of birds and the 
loveliness of flowers. We praise you for these good gifts, and pray that we may 
safeguard them for our posterity. Grant that we may continue to grow in our grateful 
enjoyment of your abundant creation, to the honor and glory of your Name, now and 
for ever. Amen.

O God, the King eternal, whose light divides the day from the night and turns the 
shadow of death into the morning: Drive far from us all wrong desires, incline our 
hearts to keep your law, and guide our feet into the way of peace; that, having done 
your will with cheerfulness while it was day, we may, when night comes, rejoice to 
give you thanks; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Heavenly Father, in you we live and move and have our being: We humbly pray you 
so to guide and govern us by your Holy Spirit, that in all the cares and occupations of 
our life we may not forget you, but may remember that we are ever walking in you 
and you in us; through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

O God, you have made of one blood all the peoples of the earth, and sent your blessed 
Son to preach peace to those who are far off and to those who are near: Grant that 
people everywhere may seek after you and find you; bring the nations into your fold; 
pour out your Spirit upon all flesh; and hasten the coming of your kingdom; through 
Jesus Christ our Lord.  Amen.
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Hymn  707        Take My Life and Let It Be    
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The Hymnal 1982 - #707 Take my life, and let it be

1 Take my life, and let it be
consecrated, Lord, to thee;
take my moments and my days,
let them flow in ceaseless praise.
Take my hands, and let them move
at the impulse of thy love;



Prayers of the People

Officiant: On this day we praise our God for the dying which destroyed our death, 
and we pray for our world in need of life, saying: Lord, have mercy.

Christ, our Good Shepherd, gathers us with all the people of the world, as one flock 
with one shepherd. Let us seek and serve Christ in the glorious variety of people and 
discover new ways of building community.

For this let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.

The Lord calls us to examine the wounded hands and feet of the risen one in those 
who are wounded, and, understanding the depth of his love for us, love the wounded 
as we have been loved. Let us approach Christ in faith and work to heal our world.

For this let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.

Our Savior emptied himself that we might be filled. Grant to the church the grace to 
empty ourselves of all that is not love, that others who are empty may be filled.

For this let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.

We believe that God is healing and restoring the world. May more and more of God’s 
people and all the created order become a sign of the resurrection in the world, and 
may our faith give courage to the doubting. 

For this let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.

We are strengthened by Christ’s resurrection to share the power of the Spirit with all 
the suffering. May that same Spirit in the Church strive to give hope to the hopeless, 
freedom to the oppressed, and joy to those who mourn.

For this let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.
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May that morning star which never sets, Christ our light, find us burning with charity 
until the world is enlightened with love. 

For this let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.

We pray for our sister congregations in the Skagit Valley that our witness together 
may bring peace on earth. 

For this let us pray to the Lord:
Lord, have mercy.

The People may add their own petitions.

Officiant:  To the One who is the road on which we travel, our companion along 
the way, and our journey’s end, we pray in boldness and confidence through faith in 
Christ Jesus. Amen.

The General Thanksgiving

Officiant and People:

Almighty God, Father of all mercies, 
we your unworthy servants give you humble thanks 
for all your goodness and loving-kindness 
to us and to all whom you have made. 
We bless you for our creation, preservation, 
and all the blessings of this life; but above all for your immeasurable love 
in the redemption of the world by our Lord Jesus Christ; 
for the means of grace, and for the hope of glory. 
And, we pray, give us such an awareness of your mercies, 
that with truly thankful hearts we may show forth your praise, 
not only with our lips, but in our lives, 
by giving up our selves to your service, 
and by walking before you in holiness and righteousness all our days; 
through Jesus Christ our Lord, to whom, with you and the Holy Spirit, 
be honor and glory throughout all ages.  Amen.
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Almighty God, you have given us grace at this time with one accord to make our 
common supplication to you; and you have promised through your well-beloved Son 
that when two or three are gathered together in his Name you will be in the midst of 
them: Fulfill now, O Lord, our desires and petitions as may be best for us; granting us 
in this world knowledge of your truth, and in the age to come life everlasting. Amen.

Officiant: Let us bless the Lord. Alleluia, Alleluia. 
People:   Thanks be to God. Alleluia, Alleluia.

Closing Hymn 376               Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee                   Next page.

Officiant:    The grace of our Lord Jesus Christ, and the love of God, and the fellowship 
of the Holy Spirit, be with us all evermore.  Amen.    2 Corinthians 13:14

 Offertory - Thank you for giving!
 Please drop your offering in the church’s mailbox or mail it to:

St. Paul’s Episcopal Church
415 S. 18th Street

Mount Vernon, WA 98274
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    Joyful, Joyful, We Adore Thee     
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MUSIC: Ludwig van Beethoven (1770-1827)
WORDS: Henry Van Dyke (1852-1933) HYMN TO JOY
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Your Vestry members request your prayers for this congregation and their leadership. 
They want to be in conversation with you. Speak with them so they know the needs of 
the congregation: 

Bonnie Schuh          Susan Cooper    Sandy McDougall
Dan Niven    Sara Young   Margaret Bird

St. Paul’s Prayer Team prays daily for those on the prayer list. Please email Penny Worrell 
at penny .worrell@ gmail.com.

All music in this bulletin is reprinted under OneLicense.net license #A-725912       
Cover image: https://www.marydemuth.com/matthew-10-40-42/
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Where are we on the Liturgical Calendar? – Ordinary Time

According to Ecclesiastes 3:1 and the song by The Byrds, “To everything there is a 
season.” In much of the Church, we observe the seasons of the two great cycles of 
the Church Year: Advent and Christmas, Lent and Easter. But there are “in between” 
times which are sometimes counted as “ordinary.” In the Roman Catholic Church, the 
Sundays after the Feast of the Epiphany and after the Feast of the Pentecost are 
considered “ordinary time.” Episcopalians are more likely to call these times “the 
Season of Epiphany” and “the Season of Pentecost.”

The Book of Common Prayer calls these periods “Epiphany Season” and “The Season 
after Pentecost” (pp. 31-32). When Sundays are called “ordinary,” it does not mean 
that they are prosaic and mundane and all alike. They are ordinary in the sense that 
certain forms of numbers used count off things (e.g. first, second, third) are called 
“ordinal” numbers. The first ordinary season (which begins on the Sunday after the 
Feast of the Epiphany, which is always January 6) emphasizes how Jesus was and is 
manifested to be the Christ in the world. The second ordinary season (which begins 
on the Sunday after the Feast of Pentecost, also called Trinity Sunday) emphasizes 
how the Holy Spirit grew the Church to become the body of Christ in the world 
after Jesus’ Ascension into Heaven. This second Ordinary Time (or the Season after 
Pentecost) always ends on the Sunday next before the First Sunday of Advent with an 
observance sometimes called Christ the King Sunday.

Churches which follow the Roman/Episcopal scheme of liturgical colors use green 
vestments and paraments in their churches during Ordinary Time although there is 
freedom to use other colours. Neither the Prayer Book nor the Canons prescribe 
liturgical colors. This allows some churches to use dark forest green in Epiphanytide 
and light grass green during Pentecost. Other churches use copper or bronze during 
these seasons. Without some variety, the green set always wear out first. The colors, 
like the other elements of worship which change with the seasons, are intended to 
help focus our thinking and our meditation upon those aspects of the Faith empha-
sized during the particular season. If done correctly, this changes ordinary time into 
extraordinary time.



Th e Rt. Rev. Gregory H. Rickel  206-325-4200           grickel@ecww.org
   Bishop

The Reverend Paul Moore  254-368-6475           padrequiteno@gmail.com  
  Rector

The Reverend Dennis Taylor  360-661-1551           deacon2rn@comcast.net  
  Deacon / Faith Community Nurse

Pam Pryor               ppryor@webmail.blainesd.org
  Organist and Music Director

St. Paul’s Office    360-424-1822  
 Parish Administrator            stpaulmv@comcast.net 

  Bookkeeper             spbookkeeper@comcast.net

If you would like to receive our e-news, please send a message to stpaulmv@comcast.net. 

Welcome to Saint Paul’s!

We hope that your worship with us will be both inspirational and spiritually nurturing.  
Please feel free to participate in the worship service as much or as little as you wish.  The 

prayer book gives directions as to when we stand, sit, or occasionally kneel; these are guidelines.  
What is more important is that you bring your complete self to worship God. 

Everyone is welcome to receive Holy Communion at the Lord’s table.  We use real wine in 
the cup.  If you wish to receive only a blessing, simply cross your arms in front of you as 

the priest approaches.  If you do not want to drink from the chalice, keep the piece of bread on 
your open palm, and present it to the chalice bearer, who will then dip the bread into the wine 
and place it on your tongue.  Non-gluten bread is also available.  Please inform us if this is your    
preference.


